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[Verse 1]

It’s confusing, not knowing where I belong
Where I come from, I’ve learned all I can from my mom
(All that I can)
She found her mother, it took her a lifetime to (ehh ooh, ehh ooh)
And when she found her, that’s when she really knew
Oh, we really knew (She knew!)

[Chorus]

We’ve got the strength, the strife inside of us
That’s why we show all we can
The pride and pain, our voice, for all of them
We have to sing out their Strength to Love

[Verse 2]

Look my dream kinda different man
I ain’t never listened man
Now I understand I play a part to make a difference
A lot people had to die for us to coexist (so)
Mutual tolerance is something we had to commit (so)
So l had to be different
Stop (stop) reminiscing bout the past,
Make a change (so)
Hope, we all listen to the love and
not the hate (yeah!)
Trust each other enough to live safe
And lift off the weight
Look my soul gotta be alright
I ain't livin' for the bad, I gotta make it right
I wanna stand by the people that believe in my
Dreams, goals, and everything that goes in line
Listen up my people, let's unite
Strength together how we ever gonna lose (the fight)
Your people, my people together we gotta strive
Now live it up
Hands up one love.



[Chorus]

We’ve got the strength, the strife inside of us
That’s why we show all we can (can, yeah)
The pride and pain (pain), our voice (voice), for all of them
We have to sing out their Strength to Love

[Verse 3]

(Ooh, ooh, ooh, ooh)
Sometimes you ain’t even gotta tell me where you're from
I can see from the way that you talk and the way that you walk (yeah)
You got something in you (something in you)
Can't nobody take it from you (take it from you)
You've come too far to only come this far
(come too far to only come this far)
You've got a little something, that Black girl magic
They can feel your presence you know they watching
From the motherland you ain't gotta hide it

You've got a little something, that Black girl magic
They can feel your presence you know they watching
From the motherland you ain't gotta hide it

We’ve got the strength, the strife inside of us
That’s why we show all we can
The pride and pain, our voice, for all of them
We have to sing out their Strength to Love


